
COLD
OR

HOT WET
Or dry, we shall on Monday a. m. .Tin. 6,
Htnrt aclosiog sale on our Bed BUnktU
and Bed Com forts.

Bed Comfort COc, 75c. 88c, 03c and
ft 00 that are good wirm comforts and
worth S3 to 83 per cent more.

Higher priced comforts still greater
reductions.

White bed blankets at 52c per pair.
Orry bed blankets at 57c while they last.
All white blankets, all gray blankets
reduced.

Bedford 10 4 white blankets carried
over from lat season, were $2 00. marked
down arst of this season to $1 83. We
place balance on sale Monday a. m. 11
palre. all there are left at 1.83 a pair.

One lot scarlet blankets, odds and
ends, at 48c per pouud.

One lot pure cochineal dye, all pure
long wool scarlet blankets at 64c per
pound.

O.ir special cut prices on Newmarkets

Delayed
Christmas.

L', ,,M BQRlnK Tou a present wben we sell you a Newmarket atf M hlch cost til 00 or J12.00 and for which we should have got $14 00 or
"1 " " nd we shall continue

and a good deal more on all of this year's

McOABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1723 Srcond Avenuk.

CLOSING- - OUT PRICES.
-- :e:-

Plash Cabinet Albums 38 cents,
Leather Cabinet Albums 78 cents,

Sleds Below Cost,
Work Baskets Below Cost,

Stationery at 20 per cent off,
Cabinet Frames 20 per cent off;

Bibles at Cost,

BIO BARGAINS in Every

if

CLCSE out our Stock in Twenty Days.

KINGSBURY & SON,
1705 Secend Avenue.

BAKER &

&

Umbrellas delaved in transit.
shipment of silk umbrellas bought for
me hoiuiay trade got lost on the road and
were not received till after Christmas.

One lot of 50 Gloria silk umbrellas.
gold handles, go at 04c.

One lot of silk umbrellas, assorted
styles, would have ao'd at $1.75. S3 00.
12 18. 92 38 and f2 50. all the latest styles
or gold snd silver handles, all go at the
one price or. I 63 for choice.

All our high price silk umbrellas
will be marked down to make a sale of
umbrellas worthy of the undertaking.
The numerous stiles do not permit us to
describe Idem all but we must especially
urge your attention to the two prices of
0k: and fl.63, neither of which can again
oe aupucated.

Other rsre bargains in special styles
wuicn most be seen to be appreciated.
and cloaks will b continued uutil stock

to meet our fate and Rive you our profits
clook stock.

Wall Paper at and Below Cost
Window Shades at Cost

Department for we MUST

HOUSMAN

-

HOUSMAN.

DEALERS IN

STOVES;
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING
AND

gGas Fitting Stock

BAKER

FRED APFEIiQUIST
II as opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1G20 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would be pleased to see his friends.
FWAll kinds of drinks as well a Ale and Porter, and the well known drink "Half and 'alf " ibeonly place lu the city where you can get It.

SUTCLIFFE BROS'

; $ ff A -- ATv f fa) i -- n

WaU Paper, Curtains
AND ROOM MOULDINGS,

No. 1401 Second Avenue.
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A 0.UN FACTORY.

Col. "Whittemore Enlightens the
Vri-Citi- on the Sahject.

A Largely Attended Meeting f Kep
reneutaHve Ilea at the Harper
Hemic Favor the Project A Strong
Vmm aiittee te be Appointed.

Ifthj energy and progressive ideas of
Col. J. M. Wbittemore, the new com
mandant at Rock Island arsenal, finds as
respooi ive a chord in the breasts of our
nationtl legislators as they do with the
citizenti of the tri cities, it may be de
pended upon that there will be a consid
erable increase in the industrial force on
the lslaod of the near future. For years
affairs tt the arsenal hare been conducted
in a letttargic sort of way. necessitated
of course, by the mcagreness of the
appropriations, and very few of the
nutnercus fine shops have been util
ized for manufacturing purposes
from his remarks before the meet
ing at the Harper house Saturday
afternoon, it was evident to all thote
present that Col. Wbittemore proposes to
rejuvenate and inject new life in arsenal
affairs bere. if be can secure the coopera
tion of the ordnance department. He
bad drtwn plans and specifications which
will be submitted to headquarters, and
which Jeclare that Rock Island arsenal is
probably the most (.uitable place in the
United States for the location of a gun
factory. His idea is to utilize the idle
shops i a tome manner and he thinks a
plant f r the manufacture of heavy guns
the proper incentive in that direction.

i oe statement maae in me Allocs a
couple of weeks ago that Col. Wbitte
more as the inventor and projector of
the nevr American gun which had just
been satisfactorily tested in the east.
arouBed local interest in the gun that
centralized in a meeting of represents tive
citizen. Saturday afternoon to discuss the
feasibility of urging an appropriation
from congress for the manufacture of the
gun here. To better comprehend the de
tails and scope of the essential prelim-
inaries for manufacturing, Col. Wbitte
more bid been invited to diffuse a little
lift t n the subjt ct. This he readily
consented to do, and when he stepped
into the parlors of the Harper house he
iiiuuu uue an audience present to re
ceive h ra, the following gentlemen being
present:

Rock Inland Morris RoseDfield. Dr.
C. O. C raig. Capt. T. J. Robinson. H. B.
sudloa. Mayor McConochie. Fred Hass,
A. U. Dart, Oliver Olsen, Fred Denk-man- n,

Henry Carse, Col. Henry Curtis,
J. M. r.uford. 8. W. McMaster. Mai. H.
U Cornell v. Wm Jackson. J. J. Reimers
E P. Reynolds. E. E Parmenter, S S
KTemblc, Phil Mitchell. C. F. Lvnde. Prof.
J. H. Peuthwell, Frank Nadler. C. A.
Rose, Ir. J. W. Stewart and others.

Davtnport Charles Beiderbeckn. S.
P. Brynnt. Judge French, Geo. W. Ca-
ble. Henry- - Lischer, Oeo. W. French, S.
F. Smi h. J. 8. Wylie, Henry E. Peter
sen, A. Burdick.

Moline S. S. Davis. S. H. Velie. John
W. Qw d. Wm. Kerns.

Ex-llay- or Henry Carse called the
meetint; to order, and J. S. Wylie. of
Davenport, was called to the chair, and

S. Davis, of Moline, made secretary.
Upon invitation, Col. Wbittemore ex
plained at considerable length the neces
sary requirements for equipping a factory
such as he had conceived with a capacity
of eighteen 12-in- guns per annum.
Thefartory at Watervliet arsenal. West
Troy, J. . Y., was established during his
commaudancy there, which he stated was
the only plant in existence in this coun
try for the manufacture of these heavy
guns. These were 2.000 of these guns
required, and if Watervliet alone was ex
pected :o supply the demand, it would
take oie hundred years to do it. ne
very rightly conjectured that it would be
more p-- erable for the government to
select two or even three arsenals to do
the work than depend upon one. If our
sea coasts required protection at all it
would 'e a good public policy to equip
them an quickly as popsible.and one hun
dred years was a lone while to wait.
Col. Waittemore said the water power at
the Reck Island arsenal was a strontr
point ;n favor of any extended work
here, at. it was far superior to any other
arsenal, and If freight rates were anything
near e jual, there would be a large

of argument on Rock Is-

land's side for cheapness and rapidity of
manufacture. None of the present build- -

ngs at the arsenal were properly con
structed for the work, but alterations
could be made without any great expense.
whereby they would be thoroughly suit- -

ble. In connection with the power
question, Col. Whittemore said Le bad
been ci.refully deliberating as to whether
lectririty would not be less expensive

and mere satisfactory than Hie shafting
system and that he bad arrived at an af-

firmative conclusion. It was also his in-

tention to ilium inate the island by elec
tricity, and relieve the Egyptian dark
ness which finds its abiding place there.
After Col. Whittemore had de-

livered himself of all the inform- -
tlon desired remarks, were mads by Capt.
T. J. Robinson, Msj. II. C. Connelly, A.

Darw Wm. Jackson. Phil Mitchell,
Oliver Olsen, Henry Carse and others,
looking to the adoption of preliminary
steps v ith a view of presenting the im
portant, matter before our senators and
congrensmen. This was done by the

doptii n of a motion by Msj. Connelly
that committee of nine be appointed,
three f rom each of the business associa
tions o'tne three cities, who were to act
jointly and consult with Col. Whittemore
on any point upon which they desired in
formal on. The appointment of the
commi tee was left with the presidents of
the isrious associations, who were
admon shed to be very careful to select
men wjo could be depended upon to do
all in their power to further the project.

Before adjourning, a vote of thanks
was te idered to Col. Wbittemore for bis
conrtei y in coming before the meeting
and giving so fully the valuable informa
tion that be imparted.

Weather Fareeant.
U. 8. Siohal Orrica, I

Washington, D. C, Jan, 6. f
For the next 24 boura for Illinois:

Fair; uarmer; probably snow.

THAT'S BUSINESS.

A Petition te Extend the Pavement en
Holtne Avenne The Thoronahrare
te he a Improved front Twenty- -

Third Street ta the Limits.
At tonight's meeting of the city coun

cil a petition will in all probability be
presented asking the passage of an
ordinance ordering the paving of Moline
avenue from Twenty-thir- d street to the
city limits, the majority of the front feet
facing on this important thoroughfare
having been secured to the petition, the
most important ones being: E. P. Rey-
nolds, 400 feet. Porter Skinner. 300; H
P. Hull, 400; Geo. Wagner, 460; F. M.

Sinnet, 300; Gilpin Moore. 350; J. J
Reimers, 100; V. M. Blanding, 210;
Joseph Huber, 160; W. F. Schroeder,
40; S. J. Stader, 24; S.Sprague, 73; G
A. Schumacher. 60; James McElrov. 70:
and many others owning smaller strips.
The sentiment is unanimous in favor of
the improvement and the desire seems to
be that the material be either granite or
cypress blocks, though Bardolph vitrified
brick ia not unpopular.

a petition is also in circulation on
Fourth avenue east of Twentieth street.
the Idea being to get the consent of the
property holders there as on Twenty
third street for paving from Twentieth
street, which his already been ordered
to me junction or Moline avenue, ana
this would, if successful, afford a paved
drive from the Moline limits clear through
to Ninth street and Second avenue.
What a grand thing that would be for
Rck l and, and the council will conn
tenance it of course. Our present muui
cipal body believes in just such snbstan- -
tiai improvements.

THE W. C. T. U.

Mra. Baasds Gives Her IniDreawionn
of Mr. J. Ellen Foster and f Prohi
bition and Its Relation to Polities).
During the county convention of the

W. C. T. C. at Moline last Friday, the
query. "Is Mrs. J. Ellen Foster justifia
ble in her present course?" was answered
by Mrs. Rounds, state president, who
stated that she had no ill-wi- toward
tf . ...airs, rosier, ana nopea teat ene was
prompted in her action by a desire to
serve God as best she could. But the
speaker did not think Mrs. Foster was
acting in accordance with the principle
upon which American institutions are
founded, viz: the majority shall rule.
She had carried matters too far, Mrs.
Rounds thought, in opposing the action
of the National W. C. T. U. after it bad
resolved by an overwhelming majority to
aid the party committed o its principles,
the prohibition party.

She also gave her explanation of how
the W. C. T. U. comes to be lending its
aid to the prohibition party. This aid
had been promised in the Louisville con-
vention some years ago to the party
promising the surest protection to the
home. The republican and democratic
conventions of 18S4 had sent the union's
memorialists away unheeded; then they
went to the prohibition convention, and
of course their memorial was acceded to,
and they considered themselves pledged
by their Louisville action to lend tbei
aid to that party.

A NEW AGENT.

I.. R. Prink Haererda C. H. Baabforth
at the I. . Ex pre a Office.

An IrofJbrtant change occurred in the
local office of the United States Express
office today, Mr. L. R. Frink, recently of
Aurora, succeeding Mr. C. II. Bash-fort- a',

who has been agent for three
yean-s-

, and who returns to bis former lo--
ion at Jacksonville. Mr. Frisk is an

pressman from the, ground up, and he
as for a number of years a messenger
nning into Rock Island on the R. I. &

A More recently he has been looking
after the company's interests at Aurora.
He thoroughly familiar with the busi
ness, and will rapidly make friends both
for himself and the company he repre-
sents.

Mr. Bashforth bas many warm friends
in Rock Island whose best wishes will
accompany him in his departure from the
city.

Route Agent T. D. Patterson arrived
this afternoon for the purpose of making
the formal transfer of the office from Mr.
Bashforth to Mr. Frink.

In the Charehea.
Rev. T. D. Ewing. D. D., of Fair-

field, Iowa, preached in the Central
Presbyterian church yesterday morning
and evening. In the morning he chose
his subject from Matthew. 42 :22 :

What think ye of Chriitr Whoso son ia lie?
The sermon touched upon the histori-

cal events in Rome, Greece, Britain, In-

dia and Gallilee at the time of Christ and
in these and other countries since, and
pictured the God-ma- n, Christ Jesus, as
the Central figure of all history, the
source of science and philosophy, the
the theme of all literature, concerning
whom our views mould our lives and
shape our destiny.

Dr. Ewing delivers a logical discourse
and is eloquent in his deliyery.

The congregation of the First M. E.
and the Broadway Presbyterian united at
the latter chnrch last evening, and Mrs.
L. S. Rounds, president of the Illinois
W. C. T. U., was expected to speak, but
was prevented by illness. Revs. Mar-
quis and Gue both made remarks, how-
ever.

Vows Like HeUlnlt-- .

Wm. Snale, lineman on the Central Un-

ion Telephone company, bad an experi-
ence this morning quite similar to
that of the celebrated but unfortu-
nate McGlnty. He was skating near
the water-work- s' building when the
thin ice gave way, and like Dan-d- own

he went. He scrambled but
like the famous Irishman, again, he
got very wet, and felt lucky that he es-

caped with hia life. lie spent the re-

mainder of the day in the water-work- s'

building thawing out and cleaning up.
He will tackle the La Grippe next.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

BRIEFLETS.
Gloria silk umbrellas, gold handles, 94c

t
, at McCabe Bros.

Mr. B. D. Buford has returned from
Hot8pring3, Ark.

Skating at the rink Tuesday evening
Ladies free. Good music.

Greatest bed blanket and bed comfort
ale of the season at McCabe Bros.
This is the week of prayer in the ma

jority of the Protestant churches.
The Tri-Cit- y Ministerial association is

in session at the Broadway church today.
Newmarkets, cloaks and wraps still

going at the knock-dow- n prices of last
week at McCabe Bros.

Miss Lizzie O'Brien has returned from
Chicago, where she has been visiting rel
atives for the past two weeks.

A horse attached to one of the Rock
Island house 'busses dropped dead at the
Kock Island depot Saturday night.

Another highway robbery was at
tempted on the streets of Davenport Sat
urday night, but the villains were foiled.

A black hunting dog came to my place.
The owner can redeem him by paying ex
penses. Philip Dingledine, South Rock
Island.

The bed blanket and bed comfort
scramble commenced early this morning

McCabe Bros. Scarlet blankets 46c
per pound.

ChriBtmas umbrellas, delayed en route.
200 lots, gold and silver handles, at 84c
and f 1.62, at McCabe Bros. Can neither
be duplicated.

The Davenport Democrat Gazette bas
dropped its compound mixture, and
comes out in its old familiar way as the
plain Democrat, again.

miss Mary Kyerson swore out a
warrant today for the arrest of Etrnest
Peterson, of Moline, for bastardy. A
license to marry was the result.

Mr. J. B. Zimmer, the merchant tailor.
is convalescing from his recent illness, a
fact that all our business men and people
generally will be gratified to learn.

Auditor Hudson, of the R. I. & P.. is
laid up in Chicago with the La Grippe.
President Cable, of the Rock Island road,
has had a siege with the same malady.

It is rumored that Capt B. A. Conger
is to leave the Diamond Jo line next sea
son and mount the roof of the remodeled
War Eagle, of the St. Louis, St. Paul &
Minneapolis packet.

A large number of counterfeit sickles
were found near the water's edge at the
river yesterday, creating the impression
that they had been discarded by some
counterfeit fearing detection or pursuit.

The thermometer this morning regis
tered 7 above zero, within two degrees
of the coldest morning of the season.
With weather such as this, and the ferry
stranded, people begin to appreciate the
bridge rilway.

One section of a stock train ran into
another at Malcomb. on the Iowa division
of the C, R. I. & P., early yesterday
morning, the accident being caused by
fog. An engineer and brakeman were
injured and three stockmen injured and
oce killed. All trains were considera
bly delayed in consequence.

Observer Fitzgerald will probably
teave Davenport tomorrow for Atlanta,
Ga., whither he has been ordered by the
signal service. Mr. Walz. whom Mr.
Fitzgerald succeeded, will again have
charge of the station at Davenport.
Mr. Fitzgerald is one of the most efficient
observers in the signal service corps and
is very popular as well.

The hospital guild.

Eleetlon of Offieers for the Ensuing
Year This Afternoon.

St. Lukes Hospital Guild met at the
residence of Mrs. J. M. Buford this after- -

nion and officers were reelected by unan-
imous and complimentary vote as fol-

lows:
President Mrs. J M. Buford.
Vice Presidents Mrs. Schmidt. Mrs.

Bear.
Secretary Mrs. M. C. n off man.
Treasurer Mrs. G. L. Eyster.
Board of Directors. Rock Island Mra.

Morris Rosenfield, Mrs. T. H. Thomas,
Mrs. Jos. Rosenfield. Mm. T. J
Baford Mrs. Emit Koehler. Mrs. L Simon
Mrs. Louis Eohn. Mrs. Chas. Rose, Mrs.
S. J. Keator, Mrs. E. P. Reynolds, Mrs.
J. J. Reimers, Mrs. J. S. Gilmore, Mrs.
Porter Skinner. Mrs. C. Lvnde. Mra. H.
C. Connelly. Mrs. Morris. Mrs. W. T.
Call, Mrs. Adair Pleasants, Mrs. J. G.
Junge, Miss Hattie Carter, Mrs. Henry
Curtis. Moline Mrs. Chas. Dnere. Mra
Alfred Bryant, Mrs. 8. H. Velie, Mrs.
r rank uould, Mrs. Ed. Sleight.

January Court.
Judge Smith convened the January

term of the circuit court at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. H. O. Norton, of HamDton.
was chosen foreman of the grand jury,
all of whom reported except W. C. Ben
nett. W. S. Flack and H. H. Sellers, as
follows:

Cordova Charles George.
Coe W. H. Zeigler.
Canoe Creek C. C. Dillon.
Zuma Clinton Donahue.
Port Pyron J. W. Maxwell.
Hampton H. O. Norton.
Moline W. C. Bennett. C. H. Bow

man. James First.
South Moline Charles A. Larson.
Bowling R. E. Little.
Rock Island Hurt Rilston. Herbert

Scott, 8. 8. Hull, Robert Bennett.
South Rock Inland Wm. Flack.
Black Hawk Fred. Liekfedt.
Coal Valley John T. Haaa.
Rural R. M. B. Hanna.
Edgington Hiram H. Sellers.
Andalusia John H. Ballard.
Buffalo Prairie Wilson Kimball.
D rury C. E. Chare.

Mono.
Mr. Henry VonAch is the proud father

of a nine-poun- d boy who arrived simul-
taneously with the blizzard at 2 a. m.
today. As a result VonAch is treating
his patrons te the best in his house .

Supervisor and Mrs. Wm. Atkinson
welcomed a son yesterday, which is their
tenth direct descendant, and he gives
promise not only of being as bright as
any of the others, but to equal bis esti
mable "did," who, by the way, is elated
beyond the measure of expression. The
beat Hayannas were none too good for
the Ahous force so the proud paternal
thought.

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
that while it purifies the blood, it im-
parts new vigor to every function of the
body.

Loans.
There will be a meeting of the direc

tors of the Rock Island Building associa
tion Tuesday evening, Jaruary 7, 1890,
for the purpose of loaning .noney . Stock
in the 31st series now issued.

E. H. Gtjter. Seo'y.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Sticl, - - Manager.

JC8T ORB NIGHT,

THURSDAY, EVE., JAN. 9th.
America's Elite Minstrel Attraction.

--The Gormans- -
The world' greatest trio of Minstrel producers.

unuvr iae bidikdicdi ot wm. Jkversole.Positively Dresentinir the earns excellent nm.
gram that made the phenomenal hit at the Globe
Theatre, Boston, eek of Ang. 12th.
Every ct New Every Act a Feature.

-- The new nm Fart,"
'The All America Base Ball Team."

"The New South."

Magnificen and elaborate production of James
uorman'a original Qrieotal Operetta,

The Princess of Cambodia
The whole performance a moat notable produc

tion in Modern wmnrelay.
Prices -- 25. B0. 75c and Sl.OS: aeala at nanal

place.

HIAEPER'S THEATRE.
Chas. A . Stbil, - - Manager.

SATURDAY EVE., JAN. 11th.
A Saiile. A Titter. A Lantrh. A Knur Kn Tssm
No Sigha. No Moans. No Tragedy. All Fan.
RICHARDS' COMEDIANS

In the latest popular Farce-Come- dy craue,

"A BASE HIT"
By C. E. Sinna. presented br a etrnng company of

ymcrs, mt:iuuing inr excuao:e Umpire,
Mr. Willi nD 8m as.

Sparkling Gems of Mnaic.
Aniftic ana uroteeque Dances.

neautimi ana Attractive Coot times.
New, Interesting and Pretty Faces.

Laueh and the World Laughs with You
'A Base Hit" is bv Ions odda the bear i(p nf

the kind in existence Minneapolis Journal.
i ne interact aces not one moment Minne

apolis Tnnnne.
Large audiences have 1 anehed cnrorirnl v t

O 1 ' - I - L "x n.i I uiuur,
Prices 75, 80 and SS cents.

OTICE.
Public notice is hereby riven that The Moline

and Kock Island Horse Railroad OomDanv. will.
al a meeting of the city council of the city ot
Rock Inland, to be held on Monday the 6th davof
Jannarv. A. D. 1P90. at the ct'v council rooms in
me cuy oi kock isiana in tne state of Illinois,
ana ai an snogeaueni meetinss.i rjresent us ne- -

tuion to saw cuy council, reanestine said c tv
council to grant it the right to construct, main
tain ana operate a aounie or slnele track atreet
railway upon and along Nineteenth street in said
city from the Intersection of said street with
Second avenue to its intersection with Third ave
nue In said city; also upon and along Fifteenth
street in said city, from its intersection with
Third avenue toita intersection with Fonrth ave-
nne, and from said last named intersection west
upon and along Fonrth avenne to its intersection
with Ninth street, and from said last named inter-
section south npon and along Ninth atreet to
Eleventh avenue in said city, with the right to
connect ire same witn tne tracks or sat a Horse
Railroad Company, and of the Union Street Kail
war Company, and to operate the same in con
nection inerew.tn.

Dated this 4th day of Jannarv. A. T). 1890.
Tbi Moline kd Rock Islard Horhi Rail- -

aoao Compakt.
6-- By C. B. HOLMES, PresHenU
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nUAHCIAL.

FARM LOANS.
Secured by First Mortgage,

Iron SALB AT

6i AND 7 PER CENT.

iHTKBKtT COLLBCTKD WITHOUT CHAB8B.

No trouble or exnense snared to sec tire choicest
investments.

Our Fourteen years' experience and long es-
tablished local acencies g:ve us

superior facilities.
Call or write for circulars or references.

i
INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in suas or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to fire times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Boobs S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

$30,000
Choice Hortts

on Improved Farms in the

Best Counties of Iowa.
FOB SALB.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

o. aTiioke,
MS Main St. DAVENPORT, IA.

CLEARING
LOTS OF

Mclntire Bros.,
Inaugurate this week a clearing sale on a grand scale. The time has come to

clean house. Tou will find
I they last.

DRESS GOODS
Plaid Dress Goodst--3 Plaid Dress Goods3 Double Fold Cashmeres
Bordered Cashmeres
English Cashmeres, fine

PS

SPECIAL OFFERING-- IS
Pair Wool Flannels, Stripes, suitable for dresses, skirts. wrp-per- s,

etc., at
15 CENTS A "X ARD

Tou can't match it for the money.
TOWELS Linen Towels 5o each. Drnnask towels 10c up. Bleached

Napkins 5c a piece. All linen fringed Napkins 5c each. Other
bargains not mentioned.

BED SPREADS Fine assortment of Bed Spreads, medium to floe
qualities at lowest prices.

20 PER CENT OFF
CLOAKS Take jour choice of Cloth Garments at 20 per cent off price,

off deducted from price of ail cloth garments.

&

ttV'S

fi CO

Hotel, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
nicest

would
A Lot,
A House and Lot,
A Few Acres on the Bluff.
A Farm,
Western Land,
any good renting

Toa have anvthincr
companies, call Geo. W.
ble acceptable any time.

OFFICE BLOCK,

BARGAINS.- -

bargains this week in all

6c yard
8 and lOcay'd.
9e a yard.
18c a yard.

weave. 19c a yard.

SALZMANN,

McINTIRE BROS.,
Hock Island. Illinois.

CLE MANN

V vSVV I l Z ft nsBsaaaJ

X? g

O

V' '
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Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

229 SeTenteenth St., under Commercial

The Christm
family be

or
property.

If
on D. Ilarria

present at

POST

department,

before Jan. to enable you make

HUNGARIAN WINEi
Only $1,00 PER GALLON,

-

as

to

-

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.

Have bean nnder the management of Mr. HARHT FAT, a Srst-elaa- a barter, who so-
licits a share of public patronage. Ttia shop baa been renovated, and

ihroughont and tlie bain rooms rocarpeted, in fact everything In firstlas abapa.

LOWEST PRICES IN THE Bir

Schneider's

ISLAND. DLL.

Shoe Stoies- -

35c

40c n

-- AT-

Children's Slippers,
Misses'
"Women's --

Misses' High Button Gaiters --

Women's Alaskas, --

Gentlemen's Patent Leather Pumps
In Gentlemen's Iloliday Slippers we have the finest assortment in the city far

70ctotS 60. Felt Boots and Orers sold regardless of cost.
Electric Sudor for the feet, cents per box.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL

ELM STREET SHOE STORK

'' .,-- ''

fa.

a

I

1 a sulta-- .

AT

la

; ROCK

2

65o ; : ,

-

$140

Felt
" ' .
" "

5

8HOB STCWis,


